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ABSTRACT 
 
International input-output tables are among the most useful tools for economic analysis. 
Since these tables provide detailed information about international production networks, 
they have recently attracted considerable attention in research on spatial economics, 
global value chains, and issues relating to trade in value-added. The Institute of 
Developing Economies at the Japan External Trade Organization (IDE-JETRO) has 
more than 40 years of experience in the construction and analysis of international 
input-output tables. This paper explains the development of IDE-JETRO’s 
multi-regional input-output projects including the construction of the Asian 
International Input-Output table and the Transnational Interregional Input-Output table 
between China and Japan. To help users understand the features of the tables, this paper 
also gives examples of their application. 
 
Keywords: international input-output, multi-regional, production networks 
1. Introduction 
The Institute of Developing Economies at the Japan External Trade Organization 
(IDE-JETRO) has constructed the Asian International Input-Output (AIIO) Table for the 
years 1975, 1985, 1995, 2000, and 20051. These datasets are recognized as a powerful 
analytical tool for the study of industrial structure and production networks across 
countries, and are used worldwide. 
                                                 
1 A preliminary version of the 2005 AIIO table was completed in 2011. It will be officially released in 
2012. 
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In the last few years, however, some prominent academic institutions and international 
organizations have launched projects aimed at constructing multiregional input-output 
(MRIO) tables, as shown in other papers in this volume. This reflects not only an 
increased demand for international input-output (IIO) data, but also implies a need for 
differentiation in the products in order to meet a variety of user needs. 
 
One way for an MRIO project to differentiate itself is to broaden its coverage of 
countries in order to appeal to a wider range of users. However, this entails significant 
costs, because the more countries the table covers, the more difficult it will be to 
harmonize constituent national tables into a common format.  
 
Another strategy is to focus on providing more specific regional information for a 
limited number of countries. IDE pursues this direction with the new Transnational 
Interregional Input-Output (TIIO) table. This project seeks to link the interregional IO 
tables of several countries into a single matrix using regional import/export data for 
individual countries. 
 
This paper explains the development of IDE’s MRIO projects and their evolution along 
these two different yet complementary approaches. Sections 2 and 3 describe the AIIO 
and TIIO projects and the basic features of the tables. In section 4, we explore two 
applications of these datasets: using the AIIO table to measure trade in value-added 
(TiVA) in the Asia-Pacific region and using the TIIO table to estimate the 
cross-national transfer of employment opportunities. Section 5 discusses the challenges 
faced when seeking to upgrade and enhance the database, and section 6 closes the paper 
by referring to the recent directions of IDE’s MRIO projects. 
 
 
2. Compilation of Asian International Input-Output Tables 
2.1 History of IDE’s AIIO project  
The history of IDE’s AIIO project can be divided into four phases. During the first 
phase (before 1973) several pioneering works explored the basic concepts of IIO tables. 
In 1964, Watanabe (1966) proposed the idea of using IIO models to analyze the 
North-South trade problem. Building upon this idea, in 1965 IDE developed an IIO 
model covering six regions: North America, Europe, Oceania, Latin America, Asia, and 
Japan. In 1966 and 1971, IDE constructed IIO models for 10 Asian countries. These 
tables were subject to a number of limitations, however, such as simple estimation 
techniques and rough industry sector classification. 
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In the second phase (1973–1977), IDE developed a comprehensive IIO table to explore 
inter-industry transactions among East Asian countries. In 1973, the Republic of Korea 
and the five ASEAN countries plus the United States were chosen to be the endogenous 
member countries, because these countries have close economic relationships with 
Japan. Had all the countries compiled their national IO tables using a common reference 
year, the project would have been much easier. At the time, however, Indonesia, 
Thailand, and Singapore had not yet constructed official IO tables. IDE also lacked the 
experience necessary to compile a comprehensive IO table. Thus, two preliminary tasks 
were necessary before the project could begin. The first was to construct national IO 
tables for the three countries that lacked them, and the second was to compile bilateral 
IO tables with the countries for which the national tables were already available. Under 
this project, three national IO tables (Indonesia for 1971, Singapore for 1973, and 
Thailand for 1975) and three bilateral IO tables (Korea–Japan for 1970, United States–
Japan for 1970, and Philippines–Japan for 1970) were constructed in collaboration with 
the national statistical offices and research institutes of the countries concerned. 
 
In 1978, IDE entered the third phase (1978–1982) of the IO project, with the aim of 
constructing a multilateral IO table among the ASEAN countries, Japan, Korea, and the 
United States for the year 1975. This project consisted of three principal steps. First, 
existing tables were updated to the year 1975 for Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, 
and the United States. Second, the 1975 bilateral IO tables for Indonesia–Japan, 
Thailand–Japan, and Korea–Japan were constructed. Finally, these national and bilateral 
tables were linked together into a single multilateral IO table for 1975. This table was 
completed in 1983. The 1975 multilateral table has been used for various analyses of 
East Asian and Southeast Asian industrial structure. It also became the prototype for the 
subsequent IIO projects. 
 
After the completion of the 1975 IIO tables, IDE soon began the construction of the 
1985 IIO table with the aim to expand coverage to more Asia-Pacific countries. China 
had rapidly increased its external trade with the United States, Japan, and others since 
the commencement of the Open Door Policy, and had come to play an important role in 
the Asia-Pacific region, not only as a gigantic market but also as a recipient of 
investments from neighboring countries. Thus, China and Taiwan were covered in the 
1985 multilateral table, making it even more comprehensive than the 1975 version. 
Since then, IDE has compiled multilateral tables every 5 years, providing powerful tools 
for analyzing dynamic structural changes in the Asia-Pacific region. 
 
IDE’s IIO projects involve many participating organizations from different economies. 
Most of these organizations are governmental or quasi-governmental statistical 
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institutes. More than 70 experts from 10 different economies have contributed to the 
compilation of the 2000 AIIO table.2  
2.2 Compilation procedure and methodology of the AIIO table  
The AIIO table with 10 endogenous economies is outlined in Appendix 1. The 76 
industry classification is given in Table A1 in a separate supplementary document. 
Broadly speaking, the compilation process of the AIIO table goes through three 
distinctive phases. What follows is a step-by-step illustration of how the AIIO table is 
compiled. 
2.2.1 Adjustment of presentation format  
Despite the fact that IO tables constitute the central apparatus of the System of National 
Accounts (SNA), the national tables for the individual countries have different features 
and characteristics, reflecting each country’s economic idiosyncrasies and availability of 
data. This presents difficulty when compiling IIO tables from each national IO table, 
since the data should be mutually consistent and comparable between any parts of the 
whole. Accordingly, one of the most complicated tasks of compilation is the adjustment 
of the national tables to a common format. In general, detailed, information-rich tables 
must be conformed to the less-detailed ones, as the other way round would require 
costly efforts to obtain additional data. Trade-offs between the level of uniformity and 
the level of information must therefore be made, and hence careful and thorough 
consideration is necessary when making adjustments.  
 
In 2003–04, a survey was conducted in order to construct a basic set of information to 
aid in the design of the AIIO common format and adjustment rules. This survey was 
designed to capture every important aspect of an IO table. The questions are grouped 
into seven broad categories: benchmark year and recording principles, availability of 
national tables and supporting tables, valuation, form and coverage, special treatment, 
public or semi-public sectors, and response to the 1993 SNA. Based on the survey  
 
                                                 
2 The collaborating institutions in the 2000 AIIO project are: the State Information Center in China; 
Statistics Indonesia; the Bank of Korea; the Department of Statistics in Malaysia; the National 
Statistics Office in the Philippines; Business Research Consultants in Singapore; the Taiwan 
Research Institute; the National Economic and Social Development Board in Thailand; the Applied 
Research Institute, Inc. in Japan, and IDE-JETRO. In addition, some statistical experts from Gifu 
Shotoku Gakuen University (Prof. Sano Takao) and the Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry 
of Japan also provided their help in this project. 
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Table 1: Different features in national IO tables of the 2000 AIIO member economies  
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1. Conversion of valuation           
  1.1 Basic price to producer's 
price 
       √   
  1.2 Private Consumption 
Expenditure 
    √   √  √ 
  1.3 Export vectors       √   √   
  1.4 Import matrix/vector   √ √   √  √ √ 
2. Negative entries    √       
3. Dummy sectors √  √ √ √   √  √ 
4. Machine-repair √  √    √   √ 
5. Financial intermediaries   √  √   √ √  
6. Special treatment of 
import/export 
          
  6.1 Water transportation          √ 
  6.2 "Pure import" of gold          √ 
  6.3 Re-export     √      
  6.4 Telecommunication    √       
7. Computer software products      √     
8. Producers of government 
services 
        √ √ 
 
results, the different features of national IO tables across countries can be summarized 
as shown in Table 1 (for detailed explanation, see Appendix 2). 
2.2.2 Preparation of sector concordance and supplementary data 
(1) Preparation of sector concordance 
 
Each national table has its own industry classification system. In the case of the 
benchmark tables for the 2000 AIIO table, the number of industry sectors ranges from 
98 for the Malaysian table to 517 for the Japanese table. The weights of the industry 
categories also differ. Countries with large agriculture-based economies have relatively 
detailed classification of agricultural sectors, whereas industrialized economies have 
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more comprehensive coverage of manufacturing sectors. As such, the sector 
classification reflects the characteristics of the economy concerned, and a precise 
conversion system that bridges national codes and AIIO codes is absolutely essential for 
the compilation of consistent IIO tables. 
 
The system of sector concordance has a tree-like structure, where AIIO classification 
(the broadest category) is located at the top, and each AIIO code corresponds to one or 
several national codes. The national codes are subcategorized into the Harmonized 
System (HS) of Foreign Trade Statistics, which may be further converted to the 
Standard International Trade Classification (SITC), another classification system for 
trade data. 
 
If the concordance system has such a clear tree structure, the aggregation of national 
tables into AIO classification poses no difficulty. The problem arises when a national 
code is associated with more than one AIIO codes. For example, Singapore’s national 
code SIO092 “Land transport equipment” corresponds to both AIO055 “Motor vehicles” 
and AIO056 “Motorcycles.” We must therefore split the sector at the national IO table 
level before the aggregation procedure. 
 
(2) Supplementary data 
 
For the compilation of international tables, each country must prepare the following 
supplementary data according to the AIIO sector classification: a) import data by 
commodity and economy of origin; b) export data by commodity and economy of 
destination; c) import duties and commodity taxes by commodity; d) domestic trade 
margins and freight transport costs (TTM) on exported goods by commodity; e) 
international freight and insurance data by commodity and economy of origin; and f) 
other relevant information. 
 
The import and export data can be directly constructed from the Foreign Trade Statistics 
with the help of the HS (or SITC)–national IO–AIIO sector concordance. The data for 
import duties and import commodity taxes, on the other hand, are independently 
presented in the original national IO tables in most cases, but if not (as in the case of the 
U.S. table), they must be collected from the Foreign Trade Statistics. 
 
The data on TTM for exports comes from the supporting tables of the national IO tables. 
Ideally, costs for exported goods (for the delivery from factories to ports) should be 
used, but if they are not available from the table, the average figures of the TTM 
matrices can be used as proxies. 
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Finally, data on international freight and insurance costs are collected from the Foreign 
Trade Statistics, where available. However, since this data are not available for all 
countries, we use a gravity model to estimate the missing information. In our model, 
two measures of distance are calculated: the shipping-route distance and the 
straight-line distance. The shipping-route distance is taken from the Distance Tables for 
World Shipping (JSE 1983) which reports the distances between major ports. The 
straight-line distance, which can be regarded as an analogue of the air-flight distance, is 
calculated between commercial centers of the countries concerned. Of these two 
measures, the one that better explains variation in international freight and insurance 
rates is used3. 
 
It should be noted that the quality of the import matrices plays a critical role in 
determining the accuracy of the IIO table. To increase the accuracy of the import 
matrices, a special survey on imported commodities has been conducted in the current 
AIIO project. 
 
The main goals of the survey are as follows: a) to identify which industries utilized 
imported commodities by origin country; b) to determine the cost of international 
freight and insurance on each imported commodity; and c) to determine the cost of 
import duties and commodity taxes levied on each import commodity.  
 
The survey respondents are establishments that import the commodities (manufacturers, 
trading firms, etc.), since they are expected to possess information on amounts imported 
by country of origin and the amount distributed to domestic industries. The survey is 
carried out as an independent sample survey. It may also be conducted as a rider survey 
attached to other official surveys, which is more efficient and comprehensive. A sample 
form of the questionnaire described above is presented in Table A2 in the 
supplementary information. 
2.2.3 Linking and balancing 
An IIO table is not just a patchwork of the pieces taken from national tables, but rather a 
product of careful compilation of supplementary data and manual reconciliation. This 
section gives a brief description of the linking and balancing work of the AIIO tables. 
 
(1) Linking of national IO tables 
 
 
                                                 
3 For detailed information on the estimation results of gravity models, please refer to Kuwamori (2006). 
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Figure 1: Balancing and reconciliation procedures 
 
 
*CT: the figure of output by sector is used as the Control Total in our adjustment procedure. 
 
All the pieces of each member country prepared in the previous steps are linked together 
to form the table as shown in Annex 1. The basic idea of linking is to replace the export 
vector with the import matrix of the trading partner. In other words, we first split the 
import matrix of each country’s national IO table into all its partner countries and then 
link these tables row-wise. At this stage, the valuation of imports in each country’s 
national IO table is also converted from the C.I.F. (cost, insurance, and freight) price to 
the producer’s price by using data on international freight and insurance and domestic 
transport costs and trade margins compiled in the previous steps. 
 
(2) Balancing and reconciliation of the final table 
 
The final step of compilation is the manual balancing and reconciliation work. The table 
is balanced with respect to input composition, but total demand is not necessarily 
consistent with total supply for each country at this stage. Such an imbalance stems 
from several factors. The first is the inconsistency in sector classifications between 
countries. Though each country is required to make its own code concordance from HS 
code to AIIO sector classification, the possibility of differences in statistical concept 
still exists. The second factor is entrepôt trade. This type of trade is often counted in 
Start 
(a) Perform macro-check with official data 
(b) Compute Control Total (CT)’s error rate 
 
(d) Calculate the error in trade statistics 
(e) Identify the reasons for errors 
(f) Make adjustment policy/instruction  
(g) Run adjustment program 
End (c) CT’s error rate > specified criterion? 
No 
Yes 
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different ways by trade partners. For example, exports via Hong Kong to the United 
States may be counted by the United States as imports from China. In the case of 
Singapore, where international trade is extremely large compared with the scale of the 
economy, and there is a large volume of entrepôt trade, there are especially large 
statistical discrepancies in the related international trade matrices.  
 
The balancing procedure shown in Figure 1 is repeated until the results satisfy the 
specified criteria. Additional spot checks are conducted at the end of the adjustment to 
find any unusual entries in the table that might have been made during the adjustment 
process.  
 
3. Compilation of the TIIO table between China and Japan 
After the enactment of the Open Door Policy in 1978 and China’s accession to the 
WTO in 2001, the increasing economic presence of China has brought significant 
changes in the industrial network between China and Japan. With the continuous 
reduction of international trade costs, the degree of economic interdependence of China 
and Japan has grown tremendously in recent years. At the same time, the cross-border 
economic interaction between the two countries also affects each country’s domestic 
economies at the regional level. Since both China and Japan have relatively large 
economic scales, the economy of just one of their domestic provinces may be larger 
than that of a mid-size country. We should therefore consider the possibility of 
providing information measuring the transnational interregional economic impacts of 
trade between China and Japan. To explore this, IDE-JETRO launched a new 
international joint project in 2006 to compile the Transnational Interregional 
Input-Output (TIIO) table for China and Japan, linking the individual interregional IO 
tables of the two countries. 
3.1 Overview of the TIIO table  
The 2000 TIIO table for China and Japan depicts the transnational, interregional, and 
inter-industry networks extended over 18 regions.4 The regions covered include seven 
domestic regions of China, eight domestic regions of Japan, ASEAN5 (i.e. Indonesia, 
                                                 
4 The 2000 TIIO project is mainly an international collaboration between the State Information 
Center (SIC) in China and the Applied Research Institute, Inc. (ARI) and IDE-JETRO (project 
manager) in Japan. In addition, some experts from the National Institute for Land and Infrastructure 
Management (NILIM), the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport of Japan, and Pacific 
Consultants Co,. Ltd., are involved in this project as consultants and advisors. 
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Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore and Thailand aggregated into one region), East 
Asia (South Korea and Taiwan aggregated into one region), and the United States. The 
domestic regions of China and Japan are aggregations of their domestic provinces. 
Appendix 3 shows the detailed information for the regions.  
 
Due to time and budget limitations, the TIIO project was designed to be completed 
within one year. Limited data availability and a desire for simplicity necessitated the 
use of relatively rough industry classifications (10 sectors) for this project. Instead 
of using a traditional classification, such as light industry versus heavy industry, the 
following 10 sectors are employed in the TIIO table, considering recent 
developments in production technologies: (1) Agriculture, livestock, forestry, and 
fishery; (2) Mining and quarrying; (3) Household consumption products; (4) Basic 
industrial materials; (5) Processing and assembling; (6) Electricity, gas, and water 
supply; (7) Construction; (8) Trade; (9) Transportation; (10) Services. 
 
The 2000 TIIO table is shown in Appendix 4. The layout is similar to that of the AIIO 
table shown in Appendix 1. This table provides detailed transnational, interregional, and 
inter-industry information on the input composition and output distribution of each 
domestic industry vis-à-vis home and foreign countries’ industries.  
3.2 Compilation procedure and methodology of the TIIO table  
The compilation process of the TIIO table is very similar to that of the AIIO tables. The 
compilation consists of three principal steps. The first step is to reconcile the differences 
in format between the Chinese and Japanese sides. The second step is to prepare the 
transnational and interregional trade data and split the import matrices of China and 
Japan’s domestic interregional IO tables by region of origin. The third step is to link the 
two tables completed in the second step and to reconcile any discrepancies. 
3.2.1 Data collection and estimation 
The main sources of data used in the TIIO project include 1) the 1997 interregional IO 
table of China; 2) the 2000 interregional IO table of Japan; 3) the 2000 AIIO table; 4) 
the 2000 commodity flow data by port between China and Japan; and 5) other 
supplementary data. 
 
The 2000 AIIO table is used as control data for the project. The SIC and ARI are in 
charge of the compilation of the Chinese and Japanese components, respectively. Both 
parts are interregional IO tables with a separate import matrix for 18 endogenous 
regions. To construct these tables, both institutions use information on commodity flow 
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by port between China and Japan to split the import matrix of their interregional IO 
tables. The commodity flow data by port are estimated by consultants at NILIM. 
3.2.2 Compilation methodology 
Since there are not enough survey data for us to make detailed estimates of transnational 
and interregional commodity flows, some relatively strict assumptions are used. The 
main compilation method is based on the following principle. 
 
Suppose an international (bilateral) IO table between country R and country S and an 
interregional IO table between region p and region q of country R. Country R in the IIO 
table is divided into two regions (p and q) by using information obtained from the 
interregional IO table and transnational commodity flow data by port. 
 
To divide the row-wise transactions of country R into regions, the regional ratio of the 
interregional IO table is applied to the domestic transaction and the regional export ratio 
is used to divide the export matrix for country S. Thus, the output structure of region p 
in country R can be estimated as follows:  
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Here, z, f, e and x represent intermediate, final products, exports and output respectively; 
i (j) and l represent industry and final demand items. Region q in country R is also 
estimated in the same manner. After splitting the row vector of country R into regions, 
the column-wise division is done in the same way as described above. The input 
structure of region p in country R is estimated as follows: 
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Here, m represents imports; v represents value added items. Finally, import matrix for 
trade to region p from country S is divided by region of origin in country S. Letting the 
region of country S be y, we then have 
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Imbalances can arise in both rows and columns. Adjustments are made based on the 
RAS method and experts’ opinions in order to eliminate the discrepancies. 
4. Application examples of IDE’s AIIO and TIIO tables 
4.1 Trade in Value-Added in the Asia-Pacific region  
The increasing significance of global value chains (GVCs) is among the most important 
features of rapid economic globalization. Phenomena related to GVCs include vertical 
specialization, fragmentation of production, outsourcing, and global supply chains. 
Despite the different terms used, all of them indicate that a higher volume of 
intermediate goods, such as parts and components, is produced in sequential stages or 
processes across different countries and then exported to other countries for further 
production. This phenomenon is explained by the so-called second unbundling 
(Baldwin, 2011). Baldwin explains how lower communication costs resulting from the 
information and communication technology revolution have enabled the international 
unbundling of factories and offices, which means that tasks as well as products can be 
traded globally.  
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In an attempt to understand the evolution of GVCs among countries, many indicators 
based on trade statistics have been developed. However, most of these statistics focus 
on showing the direct trade-specific relationships between countries, rather than 
considering the roles that inter-country and inter-industry production networks play in 
the global economy. This section uses the concepts of Trade in Value-Added (TiVA)5 
based on the AIIO tables to show an example of measuring GVCs in the Asia-Pacific 
regions.  
 
The TiVA metric shows how much of a country’s (country A’s) value added is induced 
by another country’s (country B’s) final demand both directly and indirectly through 
international production networks. This can also be regarded as a country’s (country 
A’s) “export” of value added to the other country (country B). Figure 2 shows the TiVA 
of the Asia-Pacific region by country of origin and destination for 1985 and 2005. That 
is, each bar gives the imports of value added by one of the countries and the bar is split 
into the 9 origin countries from where the value added is exported. The main features of 
the figure are summarized below.  
 
(1) In 1985, imports of value added by Japan and the United States dominate the 
Asia-Pacific region’s GVCs at the absolute level. However, in 2005, China’s imports of 
value added are the largest followed by those of the United States and Japan. This 
reflects the rapidly increasing potential of China to be a growth engine of global trade 
through its value added gain potential. 
 
(2) South Korea and Taiwan’s presence in the gain of value added from regional 
markets also increased rapidly. A similar phenomenon can also be found for the other 
Asian economies, such as Thailand, Malaysia, and Singapore. This reflects the 
increasing participation of Asian economies in the value chains of the Asia-Pacific 
region between 1985 and 2005. 
 
(3) When looking at the components of the TiVA figures by country, we can see that, in 
1985, the final demands of the United States and Japan were the main sources in the 
value added creation processes of almost all Asian countries. In 2005, however, China 
exported much more value added, especially to the East Asian economies (Japan, South 
Korea, and Taiwan). This indicates that China is not simply a “world factory” or 
“supply center,” but also a “demand center” at least for the Asian region. 
 
 
                                                 
5 For detailed information of the concept of TiVA, please refer to the joint report by WTO-IDE (2011) 
and OECD-WTO (2012). 
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Figure 2 TiVA in the Asia-Pacific region (1985, 2005) 
 
 
 
Applying the TiVA metric to the AIIO tables makes it possible to capture the creation 
and distribution of value added in the Asia-Pacific region. This kind of application can 
avoid the double counting that occurs when trade data are used to measure GVC-related 
phenomena. In addition, the TiVA concept may change the traditional measure of the 
bilateral trade balance. This can help us understand the country-to-country trade 
relationship within the GVCs in detail. For a more detailed example of this application, 
refer to the WTO-IDE joint report (2011).  
4.2 Transnational and interregional impacts of Japan’s final demand on China’s 
employment6 
China and Japan are both important world economies and there are very strong trade 
linkages between them. Before 2003 Japan had long been China’s largest trade partner, 
and in the 1990s China was Japan's second largest trade partner, just behind the United 
States. 
 
The rapid development of China’s economy and the expansion of its trade linkages with 
Japan can benefit employment in both countries significantly. China is a country with a 
                                                 
6 Thanks to Ms. An Peng, Central University of Finance and Economics, China, for her diligent 
assistance on this section (for details, see Zhang et al., 2012). 
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large employment base and great trade power, so there is important practical 
significance in studying the effects of foreign trade on its employment. However, most 
existing research treats China as a whole rather than focusing on its domestic regions. 
Because of the great variation in economic size, industrial structure, production 
efficiency, and overseas dependency across regions within China, there is a need for 
more regional level perspectives to help to improve understanding of the creation and 
distribution of job opportunities caused by foreign trade. In addition, regional level 
analyses provide important information and reference points for local governments, who 
are the actual executors of the central government’s employment creation policies. 
 
The TIIO model between China and Japan for the year 2000 provides tools to analyze 
the effects of trade between Japan and China on employment for different domestic 
regions and industries. Based on the model, we can see that in 2000, China’s domestic 
final demand contributed 646.2 million jobs, accounting for 90.8% of the total 
employment in China. This also means that external demand created 9.2% or 65.3 
million jobs for China, and Japan’s contribution accounts for 2.25% or 16.03 million 
jobs in China.  
 
Figure 3 shows, by industry and region, the employment in China induced by Japan’s 
final demand in 2000. The main features are summarized below. 
 
1) The three coastal regions (East Coast, North Coast, and South Coast) are the largest 
beneficiaries followed by the North East and Central regions. The coastal regions are 
the most developed areas with large economies and strong trade linkages with Japan, so 
their position at the top is not surprising. The East Coast and South Coast regions are 
located downstream in China’s domestic supply chains (see Meng et al. 2012); therefore, 
a worker in the household consumption product industry may find greater job 
opportunities because of trade with Japan. In addition, a number of large free trade 
zones and export processing zones are located in these two coastal regions. We 
therefore see that employment in the processing and assembling sector accounts for a 
relatively large share of total employment compared to other regions.  
 
2) In the North Coast, North East, and Central regions, the agriculture sector receives 
the largest benefit from Japanese demand. These regions not only have a relatively large 
agricultural industry with the ability to export directly to Japan, but also occupy 
upstream positions in the domestic supply chains. The coastal regions’ exports of 
household consumption products (especially food products) depend on the supply of 
agricultural products from the agriculture-oriented regions such as the North Coast, 
North East, and Central regions. This kind of backward linkage through both global 
supply chains (Japan’s demand for China’s food products produced in the coastal 
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regions) and China’s domestic supply chains (the coastal regions’ demand for 
agricultural products provided by other inner regions which are then used to produce 
food products for Japan) can be considered a primary reason that more than half of the 
employment creation in the North Coast, North East, and Central is from the agriculture 
industry. 
 
3) When looking at the induced regional employment by education level, we note that 
urban low-skilled workers and rural non-agricultural workers account for large shares of 
the total employment created by Japan’s final demand. This indicates that China’s 
exports to Japan are labor intensive and require little education to produce.  
 
The above result is a simple application of the TIIO table. For more detailed application 
examples at the transnational and interregional level, one can refer to Shibasaki et al. 
(2008) and Inomata and Meng (2011). 
 
Figure 3 Regional employment in China induced by Japan’s final demand 
 
 
 
5. Future challenges in the production of IIO tables 
Time lag of data release 
 
IDE compiles the AIIO tables every 5 years. However, there is always a time lag of 
more than 5 years between the benchmark year and the reference year. Since most 
countries construct their national IO table every 5 years, and the benchmark years across 
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countries differ, this makes it difficult to speed up the process of linking every country’s 
table together. If more Asian countries utilized the Supply and Use Table (SUT) and 
made estimation of their annual national IO tables, the compilation time of the IIO table 
could be greatly reduced.  
 
Discrepancies caused by conflicting data 
 
As mentioned in the previous sections, the main reasons for discrepancies in the data are 
1) the inconsistency of export/import figures between national IO table and international 
trade statistics; 2) the “mirror statistics” problem in bilateral trade statistics caused by 
how re-export and re-import are treated; 3) differences in the valuation of export 
statistics (F.O.B.) and import statistics (C.I.F.). One possible solution to the above 
problem 1) is to carefully consider the consistency among IO based trade data, BOP 
statistics and custom-base trade statistics. In addition, UNSD has proposed new 
recommendations for the International Merchandise Trade Statistics, according to which 
imports will be reported on the F.O.B. basis in addition to the standard C.I.F valuation. 
This should help consistency with regard to bilateral trade data. Finally, the re-export 
statistics by country of origin and destination should help to alleviate the “mirror 
statistics” problem. 
 
Valuation system 
 
The AIIO tables are shown with producer’s prices since most of our member countries 
construct their national IO tables using producer’s price. In recent years, many Asian 
economies have considered establishing or improving their SUT system under an 
international joint project supported by the Asian Development Bank. If SUT data for 
more Asian countries becomes available, the national IO table at basic prices can be 
estimated more easily. 
 
6. Recent directions of our MRIO projects 
6.1 Compilation of China’s multi-regional IO tables 
SIC and IDE jointly compiled the widely used 1997 China 8-region, 30-industry 
multi-regional IO (CMRIO) model (see IDE (2003)). Since then, China’s interregional 
trade and economic linkages have strengthened, creating urgent need to update and 
develop the 2002 and 2007 CMRIO model for the compilation year of China’s IO table. 
 
Drawing upon the experience of developing the 1997 CMRIO model, SIC has 
developed improved methods and procedures. This resulted in 2002 and 2007 MRIO 
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models that were based on more normative methods. In the construction of the 2002 and 
2007 CMRIO models, SIC adopted the industry classification system used by the 
National Bureau of Statistics (NBS). Some of the service industries were aggregated so 
that the models are now classified at 29 industry-levels. This industry classification 
methodology is basically comparable with that used for the 1997 CMRIO model, 
allowing for the establishment of a series of CMRIO models. The regional divisions 
used for the 2002 and 2007 models are identical to the ones used for the 1997 model. 
All research and development work for the 2002 and 2007 CMRIO models, however, is 
based on separate information on 30 province-level divisions (provinces, municipalities, 
and autonomous regions),7 allowing for different combinations in regional division and 
thus the establishment of CMRIO models for different regions. 
 
There are several unique characteristics of the 2002 and 2007 CMRIO model 
development. First, since the entire development is based on 30 provinces, various 
regional versions of the CMRIO model can be made after aggregating different province 
groups according to needs of regional plan and policy design. Second, SIC proposes 
specific models and methods based on entropy-maximizing and gravity models for 
estimating the interregional trade coefficient. Third, in cooperation with NBS, SIC 
modifies the interregional transaction matrix by using the basic survey data on 
inter-province inflow and outflow as found in “National Input-Output Survey 2007”. 
Fourth, when conducting balance adjustment, each province’s table is fully utilized to 
ensure that the sum of all provinces’ parts equals the totals found in the national table. 
 
As the CMRIO model incorporates a huge amount of data including national IO data, 
provincial IO data, customs data and transportation data, errors are unavoidable. These 
errors are primarily from the following sources: 1) the process of converting the 
provincial tables to "four-column" tables and estimating the data for the import-inflow 
non-competitive tables; 2) the calculation of control totals of industries of provinces; 3) 
when using the national IO table as the control, the total inputs are calculated by adding 
together the intermediate inputs and the primary inputs (value added), so discrepancies 
between the intermediate uses and the final uses are unavoidable; and 4) original errors 
in provincial IO tables.  
 
After completing all of the steps in the development of the model, all these errors are 
finally reflected in the error term. Therefore, it is difficult to find the appropriate method 
to express the balance relations in the CMRIO models, to calculate control data, and to 
                                                 
7 Since the IO table for the province of Tibet is not compiled, it is not included in provinces described in 
this paper. The economic structure of Tibet is also not considered in the development of the CMRIO 
model. 
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minimize error during the development of the models. SIC therefore considered and 
tested various methods during the development of the model and have succeeded in 
minimizing the number of errors. As a result, SIC has made only minor adjustments to 
the error term and completed development of the model. 
6.2 Compilation of the 2005 Transnational Interregional IO Tables 
Since the Great East Japan Earthquake of March 11, 2011, the transnational economic 
impact on specific domestic regions has attracted a great deal of attention from regional 
governments. Given the deepening economic interdependence and increasing 
transnational spillover impact at the domestic regional level among East-Asian 
economies, IDE launched in 2012 a new international project utilizing the 2005 TIIO 
table for three East Asian countries: China, Japan, and South Korea. We are pleased to 
report that the 2005 interregional IO tables for Japan and South Korea are now available 
and that the SIC of China is currently compiling the 2002 and 2007 interregional IO 
tables, which are expected to be officially published soon. We also expect to collaborate 
with the official institutions in charge of constructing national interregional I-O tables 
of these countries: SIC of China, the Bank of Korea, and METI of Japan. This 
collaboration scheme helps to distinguish the product among MRIO tables by granting 
an “official” property to the data. 
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Appendix 1: Layout of AIIO table 
 
 
Source: IDE SDS (2006)  
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code (AI) (AM) (AP) (AS) (AT) (AC) (AN) (AK) (AJ) (AU) (FI) (FM) (FP) (FS) (FT) (FC) (FN) (FK) (FJ) (FU) (LG) (LH) (LO) (LW) (QX) (XX)
Indonesia (AI) AII AIM AIP AIS AIT AIC AIN AIK AIJ AIU FII FIM FIP FIS FIT FIC FIN FIK FIJ FIU LIG LIH LIO LIW QI XI
Malaysia (AM) AMI AMM AMP AMS AMT AMC AMN AMK AMJ AMU FMI FMM FMP FMS FMT FMC FMN FMK FMJ FMU LMG LMH LMO LMW QM XM
Philippines (AP) API APM APP APS APT APC APN APK APJ APU FPI FPM FPP FPS FPT FPC FPN FPK FPJ FPU LPG LPH LPO LPW QP XP
Singapore (AS) ASI ASM ASP ASS AST ASC ASN ASK ASJ ASU FSI FSM FSP FSS FST FSC FSN FSK FSJ FSU LSG LSH LSO LSW QS XS
Thailand (AT) ATI ATM ATP ATS ATT ATC ATN ATK ATJ ATU FTI FTM FTP FTS FTT FTC FTN FTK FTJ FTU LTG LTH LTO LTW QT XT
China (AC) ACI ACM ACP ACS ACT ACC ACN ACK ACJ ACU FCI FCM FCP FCS FCT FCC FCN FCK FCJ FCU LCG LCH LCO LCW QC XC
Taiwan (AN) ANI ANM ANP ANS ANT ANC ANN ANK ANJ ANU FNI FNM FNP FNS FNT FNC FNN FNK FNJ FNU LNG LNH LNO LNW QN XN
Korea (AK) AKI AKM AKP AKS AKT AKC AKN AKK AKJ AKU FKI FKM FKP FKS FKT FKC FKN FKK FKJ FKU LKG LKH LKO LKW QK XK
Japan (AJ) AJI AJM AJP AJS AJT AJC AJN AJK AJJ AJU FJI FJM FJP FJS FJT FJC FJN FJK FJJ FJU LJG LJH LJO LJW QJ XJ
U.S.A. (AU) AUI AUM AUP AUS AUT AUC AUN AUK AUJ AUU FUI FUM FUP FUS FUT FUC FUN FUK FUJ FUU LUG LUH LUO LUW QU XU
Freight and Insurance (BF) BAI BAM BAP BAS BAT BAC BAN BAK BAJ BAU BFI BFM BFP BFS BFT BFC BFN BFK BFJ BFU
Import from India (CG) AGI AGM AGP AGS AGT AGC AGN AGK AGJ AGU FGI FGM FGP FGS FGT FGC FGN FGK FGJ FGU
Import from Hong Kong (CH) AHI AHM AHP AHS AHT AHC AHN AHK AHJ AHU FHI FHM FHP FHS FHT FHC FHN FHK FHJ FHU
Import from EU (CO) AOI AOM AOP AOS AOT AOC AON AOK AOJ AOU FOI FOM FOP FOS FOT FOC FON FOK FOJ FOU
Import from the R.O.W. (CW) AWI AWM AWP AWS AWT AWC AWN AWK AWJ AWU FWI FWM FWP FWS FWT FWC FWN FWK FWJ FWU
(DT) DAI DAM DAP DAS DAT DAC DAN DAK DAJ DAU DFI DFM DFP DFS DFT DFC DFN DFK DFJ DFU
Value Added (VV) VI VM VP VS VT VC VN VK VJ VU
Total Inputs (XX) XI XM XP XS XT XC XN XK XJ XU * Each cell of A** and F** represents a matrix of 76 x 76 and 76 x 4 dimension, respectively.  
Duties and Import
Commodity Taxes
Intermediate Demand (A) Final Demand (F) Export (L)
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Appendix 2: Adjustment of presentation format 
 
In 2003–04, a survey was conducted in order to construct a basic set of information to aid in the 
design of the AIIO common format and adjustment rules. Based on the survey results, we shall 
briefly look at the areas of conflict where each country’s treatment is not in line. Referring to Table 
1, the main adjustment targets for each national IO table can be determined as follows:  
 
(1) The Singapore table should be adjusted from basic prices to producer’s prices. This is mainly due 
to the fact that most national IO tables for Asian countries are valued at producer’s prices. In 
Singapore table, all commodity taxes are included in an independent row vector of “commodity 
taxes” in the value added. Using this information and other reliable taxation related data sources, 
such as the Public Finance Yearbook of Statistics, we distribute the tax to convert the table to 
producer's prices, at the same time we keep control totals (output by sector) of the table unchanged. 
 
(2) The general principle concerning private consumption expenditure (PCE) in the AIIO table is 
that the PCE should be valued on a national basis, commodity by commodity. However, In Malaysia, 
Singapore and the USA tables, the non-resident’s expenditures in the domestic market are included; 
in the USA table, the resident’s expenditures abroad is not included. Using reliable statistical 
information, we calculate the distribution ratios for foreigner’s expenditures on home goods & 
services and the distribution ratios of resident's expenditures abroad. These ratios are used to adjust 
the balance between the PCE and export/import items for these three countries. 
 
(3) Based on the general principle of AIIO table, the export vectors should be valued at producer’s 
prices. In Malaysia and Singapore tables, this item is at FOB prices. We use the domestic 
transportation and trade margin (TTM) related information to make the adjustment for export item. 
At the same time, the export figure for transport and trade sectors is changed for keeping the 
balance. 
 
(4) Following the AIIO principle, the import matrix/vector should be valued at CIF prices, not 
including import duties and import commodity taxes. For Japan, Korea, Philippines, Thailand, and 
the USA, the duty and tax are removed from their import figures by using the import duties & import 
commodity taxes related information. 
 
(5) In the AIIO table, no negative entry should exist in intermediate transactions, except for those 
arising as a result of the generation of scrap and by-products, and dealings of second-hand goods. 
For Korean table, there are negative entries along “Retail trade (row)” where government subsidies 
are associated. These negative values are shifted to Subsidies in value-added items. 
 
(6) For the AIIO table, no dummy sector should exist. However, for China, there is a standalone 
Scrap & waste sector (row and column), and Rural industry sector (row and column) in the table; for 
Japan, there are standalone Business consumption (in final demand and in value added), In-house 
research, Office supplies, and Scrap (rows) in the table; for Korea, there are standalone Business 
consumption, In-house research, and Office supplies in the table; for Malaysia, Singapore, there is a 
standalone Imputed interest sector (column only) in the table; for the USA, there are standalone 
Scrap (row only), Used and second hand goods (row only), Royalties, Management of companies, 
General government industry in the table. All these dummy sectors are reallocated to other sectors or 
items by using country specific supplementary statistics or structure based distribution ratios. 
 
(7) For China, Japan, the Philippines and the USA tables, there are standalone machine-repair 
sectors in the table. The figures in this sector are reallocated to other machinery sectors by using the 
distribution ratio calculated from reliable statistics, such as the Capital Formation Matrix. 
 
(8) The previous 1968 SNA recommended that the output of imputed interests (= the difference 
between the interests receivable and the interests payable) should all go to intermediate transaction, 
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not to final demand. The introduction of FISIM under the 1993 SNA may provide an integrated 
guideline for this issue, but so far no member country except Korea is successful in introducing this 
new scheme. For financial intermediaries in the AIIO table, our principle is that the imputed interest 
may have its output to final demand. For Japan, the output of imputed interest is allocated along 
“Financial service: imputed interest”, based on the data from debt outstanding of industries. Yet, no 
output is recorded for final demand sectors. We adjust the Japan table by shifting the value found at 
the intersection with “Activities not elsewhere classified (column)” to the intersection with PCE. In 
addition, following the AIIO principle, the interest on housing loans should be paid by Ownership of 
Dwellings. However, in Thailand table, the payment of interests on housing loans is recorded at the 
intersection of “Banking services (row)” and PCE. Based on Thailand's reliable sources, the figure 
of financial services (row) in the intersection with PCE is shifted to that with “Real estate (= 
Ownership of dwellings)”. 
 
(9) There are some special treatments of import/export in national IO tables across countries. For 
example, the amount of forwarding charges received by domestic carriers is recorded as import in a 
positive value in the USA table, but this should be recorded as exports of “Water transport”; In 
Korean table, import of telecommunication services such as international telephone calls or foreign 
mails is not directly allocated to the demand industry, but is collectively recorded as its own 
intermediate input of Telecommunication. This figure is re-allocated to demand industries using the 
output ratio of Telecommunication sector. 
 
(10) In the AIIO principle, computer software products (in the case of large-scale system 
development, such as security systems or account management systems) should be treated as fixed 
capital. However, for Taiwan’s table, its computer software products as specified above are treated 
as intermediate inputs. For the adjustment, supporting data that distinguish between the CT of PC 
software packages and that of large-scale system development are used to derive a separation ratio, 
and then use this ratio to add the related information to Fixed Capital Formation item. 
 
(11) Following the general principle in the AIIO project, the activities of “producers of government 
services” should be treated as intermediate sectors, not as final-demand items. For example, in the 
case of Thailand, the "Public administration" has inputs from value-added items only (no 
intermediate input). Its sole output destination is Government Consumption Expenditure. In our 
adjustment, all the components of Government Consumption Expenditure, except the value at the 
intersection with Public administration (domestic), are directly shifted to the column vector of Public 
administration.  
 
(12) In addition, there are normally four adjustment methods for the treatment of Scraps and 
By-products. Each of them has both advantages and disadvantages, and the member countries 
employed the various schemes in quite an uncoordinated fashion. In the absence of supplementary 
information on the generation and use of scraps / by-products, it is not possible to convert from one 
scheme to another, making it difficult to reach a common agreement on the adjustment method. 
 
(13) Furthermore, the last prominent area of conflict is the treatment of inventory. The related 
question in the questionnaire is: “Suppose that a car industry (demand-side sector) purchased a set of 
tires (supply-side sector) but did not use them this time. How does this input enter in the table?” 
Most of the countries answered that the input should be recorded at the intersection between Tire 
(supply-side) industry and Change in Stocks, but some countries like China, Taiwan and Singapore 
answered the opposite, i.e., at the intersection with Car (demand-side) industry. Singapore gave an 
explanatory comment on this. It treated this input as a stock of car since “tires are regarded as a 
<work-in-progress> of a car.” It is quite surprising to find out that even the very basic economic 
concept like an “inventory” is in fact yielding to different interpretation among countries. 
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Appendix 3: Classification of region used in the TIIO table 
  
 
 
Source: IDE (2007) 
 
Code Region Description (countries or domestic provinces included)
AA00 ASEAN5 Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, singapore, Thailand
AC01 China's Dongbei (North East) Liaoning, Jilin, Heilongjiang
AC02 China's Huabei (North Coast) Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shandong
AC03 China's Huadong (East Coast) Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang
AC04 China's Huanan (South Coast) Fujian, Guangdong, Hainan
AC05 China's Huazhong (Central) Shanxi, Anhui, Jiangxi, Henan, Hubei, Hunan
AC06 China's Xibei (North West) Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia, Xinjiang
AC07 China's Xinan (South West) Guangxi, Chongqing, Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Tibet
AE00 East Asia Korea and Taiwan
AJ01 Japan's Hokkaido Hokkaido
AJ02 Japan's Tohoku Aomori, Iwate, Miyagi, Akita, Yamagata, Fukushima
AJ03 Japan's Kanto Ibaraki, Tochigi, Gunma, Saitama, Chiba, Tokyo, Kanagawa, Niigata, Yamanashi, Nagano, Shizuoka
AJ04 Japan's Chubu Toyama, Ishikawa, Gifu, Aichi, Mie
AJ05 Japan's Kinki Fukui, Shiga, Kyoto, Osaka, Hyogo, Nara, Wakayama
AJ06 Japan's Chugoku Tottori, Shimane, Okayama, Hiroshima, Yamaguchi
AJ07 Japan's Shikoku Tokushima, Kagawa, Ehime, Kochi
AJ08 Japan's Kyushu & Okinawa Fukuoka, Saga, Nagasaki, Kumamoto, Oita, Miyazaki, Kagoshima
AU00 U.S.A. U.S.A.
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Appendix 4: Layout of the TIIO table between China and Japan 
 
 
Source: IDE (2007)  
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code (AA00) (AC01) (AC0n) (AC07) (AJ01) (AJ0n) (AJ08) (AE00) (AU00) (FA00) (FC01) (FC0n) (FC07) (FJ01) (FJ0n) (FJ08) (FE00) (FU00) (LW) (QX) (XX)
ASEAN5 (AA00) AA00A00AA00C01 AA00C0n AA00C07 AA00J01 AA00J0n AA00J08 AA00E00 AA00U00 FA00A00 FA00C01 FA00C0n FA00C07 FA00J01 FA00J0n FA00J08 FA00E00 FA00U00 LA00W QA00 XA00
China-region 1 (AC01) AC01A00AC01C01 AC01C0n AC01C07 AC01J01 AC01J0n AC01J08 AC01E00 AC01U00 FC01A00 FC01C01 FC01C0n FC01C07 FC01J01 FC01J0n FC01J08 FC01E00 FC01U00 LC01W QC01 XC01
China-region n (AC0n) AC0nA00AC0nC01 AC0nC0n AC0nC07 AC0nJ01 AC0nJ0n AC0nJ08 AC0nE00 AC0nU00 FC0nA00 FC0nC01 FC0nC0n FC0nC07 FC0nJ01 FC0nJ0n FC0nJ08 FC0nE00 FC0nU00 LC0nW QC0n XC0n
China-region 7 (AC07) AC07A00AC07C01 AC07C0n AC07C07 AC07J01 AC07J0n AC07J08 AC07E00 AC07U00 FC07A00 FC07C01 FC07C0n FC07C07 FC07J01 FC07J0n FC07J08 FC07E00 FC07U00 LC07W QC07 XC07
Japan-region 1 (AJ01) AJ01A00 AJ01C01 AJ01C0n AJ01C07 AJ01J01 AJ01J0n AJ01J08 AJ01E00 AJ01U00 FJ01A00 FJ01C01 FJ01C0n FJ01C07 FJ01J01 FJ01J0n FJ01J08 FJ01E00 FJ01U00 LJ01W QJ01 XJ01
Japan-region n (AJ0n) AJ0nA00 AJ0nC01 AJ0nC0n AJ0nC07 AJ0nJ01 AJ0nJ0n AJ0nJ08 AJ0nE00 AJ0nU00 FJ0nA00 FJ0nC01 FJ0nC0n FJ0nC07 FJ0nJ01 FJ0nJ0n FJ0nJ08 FJ0nE00 FJ0nU00 LJ0nW QJ0n XJ0n
Japan-region 8 (AJ08) AJ08A00 AJ08C01 AJ08C0n AJ08C07 AJ08J01 AJ08J0n AJ08J08 AJ08E00 AJ08U00 FJ08A00 FJ08C01 FJ08C0n FJ08C07 FJ08J01 FJ08J0n FJ08J08 FJ08E00 FJ08U00 LJ08W QJ08 XJ08
East Asia (AE00) AE00A00AE00C01 AE00C0n AE00C07 AE00J01 AE00J0n AE00J08 AE00E00 AE00U00 FE00A00 FE00C01 FE00C0n FE00C07 FE00J01 FE00J0n FE00J08 FE00E00 FE00U00 LE00W QE00 XE00
United States (AU00) AU00A00AU00C01 AU00C0n AU00C07 AU00J01 AU00J0n AU00J08 AU00E00 AU00U00 FU00A00 FU00C01 FU00C0n FU00C07 FU00J01 FU00J0n FU00J08 FU00E00 FU00U00 LU00W QU00 XU00
(BF) BAA00 BAC01 BAC0n BAC07 BAJ01 BAJ0n BAJ08 BAE00 BAU00 BFA00 BFC01 BFC0n BFC07 BFJ01 BFJ0n BFJ08 BFE00 BFU00
Import from ROW (CW) AWA00 AWC01 AWC0n AWC07 AWJ01 AWJ0n AWJ08 AWE00 AWU00 FWA00 FWC01 FWC0n FWC07 FWJ01 FWJ0n FWJ08 FWE00 FWU00
(DT) DAA00 DAC01 DAC0n DAC07 DAJ01 DAJ0n DAJ08 DAE00 DAU00 DFA00 DFC01 DFC0n DFC07 DFJ01 DFJ0n DFJ08 DFE00 DFU00
Value Added (VV) VA00 VC01 VC0n VC07 VJ01 VJ0n VJ08 VE00 VU00
Total Input (XX) XA00 XC01 XC0n XC07 XJ01 XJ0n XJ08 XE00 XU00
Intermediate Demand (A) Final Demand (F)
International Freight
and Insurance
Duties and
Import Tax
Notes: (1) n=2,…,6 for China-region.  (2) n=2,…,7 for Japan-region.
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Table A1: Sector classification of the AIIO table 
 
 
 
Source: IDE (2007) 
Code Description Code Description Code Description
001 001 Paddy 001 Paddy
002 Other agricultural products 002 Other grain
003 Food crops
004 Non-food crops
003 Livestock and poultry 005 Livestock and poultry
004 Forestry 006 Forestry
005 Fishery 007 Fishery
002 Mining and quarrying 006 Crude petroleum and natural gas 008 Crude petroleum and natural gas
007 Other mining 009 Iron ore
010 Other metallic ore
011 Non-metallic ore and quarrying
003 Manufacturing 008 Food, beverage and tobacco 012 Milled grain and flour
013 Fish products
014 Slaughtering and meat products
015 Other food products
016 Beverage
017 Tobacco
009 Textile, leather, and the products thereof 018 Spinning
019 Weaving and dyeing
020 Knitting
021 Wearing apparel
022 Other made-up textile products
023 Leather and leather products
010 Timber and wooden products 024 Timber
025 Wooden furniture
026 Other wooden products
011 Pulp, paper and printing 027 Pulp and paper
028 Printing and publishing
012 Chemical products 029 Synthetic resins and fiber
030 Basic industrial chemicals
031 Chemical fertilizers and pesticides
032 Drugs and medicine
033 Other chemical products
013 Petroleum and petro products 034 Refined petroleum and its products
019 Other manufacturing products 035 Plastic products
014 Rubber products 036 Tires and tubes
037 Other rubber products
015 Non-metallic mineral products 038 Cement and cement products
039 Glass and glass products
040 Other non-metallic mineral products
016 Metal products 041 Iron and steel
042 Non-ferrous metal
043 Metal products
017 Machinery 044 Boilers, Engines and turbines
045 General machinery
046 Metal working machinery
047 Specialaized machinery
048 Heavy Electrical equipment
049 Television sets, radios,audios and communication equipment
050 Electronic computing equipment
051 Semiconductors and integrated circuits
052 Other electronics and electronic products
053 Household electrical equipment
054 Lighting fixtures, batteries, wiring and others
018 Transport equipment 055 Motor vehicles
056 Motor cycles
057 Shipbuilding
058 Other transport equipment
019 Other manufacturing products 059 Precision machines
060 Other manufacturing products
004 020 Electricity, gas, and water supply 061 Electricity and gas
062 Water supply
005 Construction 021 Construction 063 Building construction
064 Other construction
006 Trade and transport 022 Trade and transport 065 Wholesale and retail trade
066 Transportation
007 Services 023 Services 067 Telephone and telecommunication
068 Finance and insurance
069 Real estate
070 Education and research
071 Medical and health service
072 Restraunts
073 Hotel
074 Other services
076 Unclassified
024 Public administration 075 Public administration
7 Sector classification 24 Sector classification Basic classification (76 sectors)
Agriculture, livestock,
forestry and fishery
Electricity, gas and
water supply
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Table A2: Sample format of questionnaire for the special survey of imported commodities 
 
 
 
Source: Inomata and Kuwamori (2008)  
 
 
 
